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FROM SALEM'TO THE LADIES! WW,;WWai;WI

YOU ARE RESPECTFULLY INVITED TO

THE RICE INDUSTRY.
The Savannah (Ga.) Rice. Associa-

tion have prepared a memorial to
Congress showing the necessity of a
protective tariff on rice. In conclu-
sion it says:

The facts relating to the American
rice industry for the past sixteen
years go to prove that it is an exam-
ple of where the taxation of a foreign
product is sound.policy if not the du-
ty of the government: First, for the
prevention of a monopoly in either

A Spartan Herolana
is often exhibited by a delicate woman
during the extraction of teeth. But
why not 6av them in time with SOZO-DON- T,

and thus obviate the necessity
of taxing one's fortitude? The tenants
of the mouth are far more likely to re-
main and do good service if this sover
eign protective is used as a safeguard
against their untimely destruction. The
experience' and evidence' of hosts of
people prove this sanatory fast.

That poor bedridden, Invalid wtfe, sister, mother,
or daughter, can be made the picture ot health by
a few bottles ot Hop Bitters. Will you tot them
suffer? when so easily cured!

lfee frartotte bsetroer.
PCBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY

BT
CHA8. R. JONES,

Editor and Proprietor.

Terms or Snbticriptloii.
KAILT.

Per copy ., Scents.On month by mall) 75
Three menthbr maU) . $2.00Six months (by mafl) imOneyeafttrimaH).:.. ; '. aoo

; WEEKLY.
One year 2.00
Six months loo
Invariably Jn Advance-Fr-ee ofPHtre ait pftrta of tfce

Call and Examine Our Stock
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THIS WEEK LN ORJ)KB TO MAKE BOOK FOR
every dollar vrorth of Dreeseoods; Suki.

thai mfMMll tkAm , I
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HAMBURG AND SWISS EMBROIDERIES AND INSERTING S,

THEY ARE VERY HANDSOME AND VERY CHEAP.

MACHINE TORCHON LACES 35a50c PER DOZ.

We are selling our sfcKk of CHILDRENS' AND MISSES UNDERWEAR at
cost. Also a full line of LADIES' and GENT'S UNDERWEAR

at very low prices!

1 Case Briilclr Pireaa I ,Cr , '

1 Case Sraile lraa CaVaala-1,- IB
. .' . t

CALL AND BE
Very Respectfully,

MARGRAVES &
I Caae ra7 WttMmmaM
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Goods Must be Sold

Embroideries. Embroideries.

PRICES LOW!

Table Linen 25 cts, per yard.

Table Linen 37 "

Table Linen 50 "

Table Linen 62J

Table Linen 75 U U t.

IBS. s.

Towel Fron Sc. f fl.ffO.

DECLINE IN DOMESTICS.

CVfleadfsc Samptapatoail awl see Prices.

T: L: Seisrle & Co.

CHARLOTTE. N. 0.

A Meiw Imas.

Mosieat, Local and Basin ess Dots.
Comxpofv&enet qf The Observer.

Salem, N. C, Jan. 28 The Svnod
of the Southern Province of the Mora-
vian church was in session here the
greater part of last week, and much
business connected with the affairs
of the church was transacted.

On next Thursday night. 31st inst..
the citizens of Salem and Winston
will have an opportunity offered
them to attend a grand Ballad con
cert, to be given by the Salem Phil
harmonic Society, in the chapel of
Salem Academy. The programme.
which is composed of eighteen cjioice
selections, will be given under the
direction of Sig D'-ann- The pro-
ceeds of the concert are to be used to
enable the Society to attend the Musi-
cal Convention, which meets in Peters
burg, Va.. next May; and - take Dart
in said Convention, under the direc-
tion of Sig. D'Anna. The Society, is
composed of ladies and gentlemen of
fine musical talent, and it is to be
hoped that their efforts, both at home
and abroad, will be crowned with
success. '

The following gentlemen are the
present officers of the Society : Rev.
J. T. Zorn. President: Dr. H. T.
Bahnson. Vice President : C. W.
Vogler, Secretary ; E. A. Ebart, Treas
urer. ,

The celebrated Hungarian violinist.
Remenyi, supported by Miss Jennie
Uulton, soprano; Kdmund DeCelle.
tenor, and Adolph Bauer, pianist, is
engaged to give a concert here about
the 23rd of February.

A Mr. Johnston, from Kansas, is
here prospecting, with a view of going
into trufk farming.

Miss tmma Laneback. daughter of
Prof. E. W. Linebaek, returned to
her home in Salem on last Friday,
from Rochester, Pa., where she had
been confined with sickness since last
summer. Her many friends will be

leased to learn of her safe arrivalEome.
I learn that Mr. C. A. Hege. of the

Salem Iron Works, has secured the
services of experienced workmen in
the business and will begin the man
ufacture ot steam and gas engines.
which is another new enterprise for
old Salem.

Messrs. F. & H. Fries are having
a new engine and some new ma-
chinery put in their extensive woolen
mills.

A final settlement of the Forsyth
county railroad tax has been made
with the Lash estate, by which the
county will save $100,000 or more,
leaving it out of debt with enough of
the railroad tax fund to pay lawyers'
tees and all the costs ot the suit.

While conversing with a Waugh- -

town man yesterday, he informed
me that during the recent very cold
ppell of weather the oil froze in a
lamp at his house while the lamp
was burning. The lamp, he said,
was sitting on the mantel over the
fire place in which a huge fire was
burning 1 forgot to ask him if he
lived in an ice house.

Salem.

The Doplis thosrhates
Baleigh Wevj C nbtmer.

We go trem good to better. Mr.
Phillips suggeHted that the commer-
cial value of the of the rough county
rock at Wilmington would be about
$6.4" : a ton, and he hoped for better
results from othe rock to be discover-
ed. And, now after a careful experi
ment made by Dr. Dabney, it is
found that other specimens of this
rock yield still more valuable results.
Crushed and treated with sulphuric
acid, it is a good fertilizer worth
$20.20 per ton or say a cent a pound.
This is certainly a great boon and
blessing to the people of that section.
They have in their midst a cheap fer-
tilizer heretofore unsuspected and
millions to them and to the State.
Now, then, let capitalists step in and
utilize this product of by-go- ne ages,
which nature has so lavishly bestow
ed upon our eastern section. A factory
ought to be started at some convenient
point at once ana the good worit
should begiD. There is no estimating
the beneficial results that may reason--

bly be expected from this develop
ment, oo important do we regard
the matter that we print below a full
statement made by Dr. Dabney,
whose competency and care are so
well known and recognized that no
words of ours can add to the value of
his analysis. We quote :

"Analysis ot tne acid pnospnate
made from phosphate rock of Mr.
Levi Moore, of Duplin, which con--

ained 44 per cent, of phosphate bl
lime as mined.

'Rock ground until it goes through
a seive with a mesh 40 to the inch,
and treated in the laboratory with a
sulphuric acid of specific gravity 1.5
in the proportions, 6i ounces (weigh
ed) acid to 1 pound rock. Alter sand-
ing a week in the working room the
product was lignt, porous ana quite
dry, so that it crushes between the
hngers to a nne powaer lne anaiy- -

sis give: aoiuoie pnospnonc ' noia
11.18 per cent, no reverted, insoluble
2.88; water, uncombmed, 5.27 per
cent. At the present ngures sucn an
article would receive a commercial
value of $20.20 per ton of $2,000 lbs.
A number of other specimens of ro0k
give similar results. ,

Twenty-Tw- o Mei Lost.
London. Jan. 28. Twenty-tw- o of

the crew of the ship Simale, sunk in
the English channel jj'nday py. col
lision jjcitix thehiptgitTj3i Aiucsnow,
were drowned. The City ot L.ucicnow
has arrived a Graves end.

IA'rWK It4ias now been definitely
nadertained. that all the members of
ths'sbin Simale's crew, supposed &o

hare win; '.drowned, have oejn res-

cued ! iThua n lives were lost by the
collision of theSimale with thie City
Of LucJsUQ.Wv!a. " - t.U"i

JU-- ',. ' "

Foarteen laves Lost la a Jataa
London, Jan. 28. An explosion oc

curred rjeaterday m comeryT m
Rhoudda Valley, waiee, auumjpiperson - A rescuing party t three
mea,ttc!udiAet JWaViagerprf, the
colhery4 BObstu6?66?110
the mine aodiweredso knled- - n r -

--i W t - ,
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had! Qakwhloalcoiand sua
InbaihSM Una do varjianw r i.n. MUM aovca&tbeaen
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and tt cured me soaoarears ago,
haveDassed anal have had hi) return

iJSiai.Columbua, Ga !
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LITTLE llSVt FSSBApS,

tne domestic or foreign product to
the advantage of the domestic con
sumer as well as of the ' domestic
product;. ' gecoad, frtheJetfeotirasfe- -

mentrand permanent establish rhent
at home of an industry, necessary to
afford food hospital supplies in time
of war, and so to promote national
independence. Third, because pro-
tective taxation has been clearly ed-
ucational to the domestic product,
practically developing it from its in-
fancy until it has reached the prom-
ise of such successful permanence as
in reasonable time to become inde
pendent of protection.

Col. Johrr Screven,' of Savannah,
the official representative of the rice
ndustry of Georgia, has offered a

memorial of which "the following-- is a
synopsis :

It is now, he says, the commence
ment of the year, and the planters
should commence operations for the
new crop. The agitation of the tariff
is giving them such concern that
tnere is a general fear that their in-
vestments, going back in some in-
stances, more than a hundred years,
will have to be abandoned. Credit
is seriously impaired, and some of
the most liberal bankers and factors
are calling in their loans, thus! crip
pling many ana ruining some oi the
planters. It is, therefore, important
that it should be known as soon as
possible what is intended to be done
as to the duty on rice. There is
great fear that some adverse measure
may be sprung in the committee on
W ays and Means, and the rice indus
try suffers there in the very outset.
Col. Screven gives facts demonstrat--

ng the reasons for this anxiety and
mistrust. Herefers to the increased
importation of Hawaiian rice Tak-
ing advantage of the American mar
ket duty tree, the whole Hawaiian
crop is sold in the United States at
an enormous pront. Tne American
rice industry under the ruling of
the Treasury Department of last
summer-i- s now laboring under com-
petition more severe t ian it has ever
encountered under theiold tariff, and
further reduction of the duty must
bring absolute ruin. The only ad-
vantage that American rice now has
over the foreign product is that the
tormer is commonly a better article,
which is due chiefly to superior
cleaning. There is no reason whv
our 8vs em of milling, and, cleaning
should not be! adopted abroad and
foreign rice taaqe quite equal in qual-
ity to American. This alone is an
ample answer to the charge of ex --

cessive duty on rice. The duty as
it stands barely saves American rice
labor from starvation, and if this is
not a proper subject for incidental
protection, what can be?

A memorial ot the representatives
of the rice industry, pf Georgia will
also be presented Joy! !Mr; Nlcholls.

it is signed by James 11. Johnston,
president of the Savannah .Cptton
Exchange, and other representatives"
of the rice industry, praying." the ab
rogation ot the Hawaiian reciproci-
ty treaty. TUe mehioaiatgtves facts
and figures showing the undue , and
unrair coinpernion nai . yie-treat-

y

guarantees to Hawaiian; rice with the
native, product,' '.arid!JjlTi jfTheae
facte destroy of sub
stantial public benefit now ifti here
after derivable trom the- - reciprocity
treaty! aiid' we heki that no claasiof
American citizens should be injured.

mentakty , and for objects of national
policy not wholly! without Jobjectien,
and by national- - me
eessuy we noia Hy ioo io i do a
great grievance that indirect boun-
ties are thui gfven. to' foCSelgriSbdas
tries, and that we, are torced bv .Jaw
into an urijCtst arid unecessajafijOon- -

mct with the Hawaiian producers,
who, if Americans, are setf-exil- ed

foreigners of their own free will,
sharing none of the burthens of the
American tiovernment, and owing it
no allegiance. With the same jus
tice should reciprocity treaties be es
tablished with other fereign powers,
because their citizens have become
citizens .or residents of the United
States. We submit the foregoing
statements, assuring you that they
are rendered only after careful in-

vestigation looking to the ascertain
ment of unquestioned tacts: we
ask for them vour most serious con
sideration, feeling that the welrare ot
many thousands of your constitu
ents depends upon your judgment
and action

These are the views of Southern
planters and others interested in the
rice industry, ninety per cent, of
whom, it is reasonable to say, are
Democrats, and Democrats from
nrineinle. but thev believe in and m--

i t w

sist upon protectioi to that industry
which unrestricted competition with
foreign producers, whose labor costs
them but little or nothing, would des
troy. The prosperity of Georgia de
pends much upon the prosperity of
this industry and it would be a stupid
policy that would destroy it, whether
it be done under tariff reform or any
other name.

Vrorkisfi ! Ike Treasary.
Wtuh. Cor Baltimore Sun.

Information has been laid before
some of the members of the House
committee on expenditures of the
Treasury Department to the effect
that ah investigation into the work
ings of the treasurytfpuld open ; up
a rich mine t r developments.
Whether the XHnmittee 'iwill go into
an investigation has yet been
considered, but the chairman of the
committee sav s thev cannot accom
Dlish much unless the House will
furnish them with a clerk. It is at
leged, among other things, that there
has been favoritism and largely un-
necessary expenditures in winding
up the affairs of. broken national
banks ; that the government has been
put to useless expense, in caa-ing.fo- r

its prooertv at Harpers Ferry r that
lump sums of money appropriated
tor certain purposes have been lv

emended to further person
al interests and . purposes, ' bum that
Aiauv nersnns have been on the rjavi
r- - us with ho duties to perform, &c

eretoodiha4ib j?cshargea ji i

thesiciisjttersRra,tprnaip t

repramcsMSOTirces, ,bui;!I,f-fc1Ja,j;tM-
)'

known'whether the acta eananla.uie
of are described tohe ndx )ot

1 remote ooouitwiic.

NEW-

CONVINCED.

ALEXANDER.

--SHOES-

Shoes, Shoes.
SIIOES-Lat- est Styles.

SIIOESFit Perfect,

SUOES-B- est Makes.

SIIOESLowest Prices.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
All Qrades.

Trunks, Valists and Hand-Bag- s.

SrCCK ALWAYS COMPLETE.

4. R. RANKIN & BRA.

FOR SALE.

Cotton Seed Meal

for feeding or fertilising, in quantities
to suit purchasers. Xha best feed -- for
cattle ever sold, being worth twioe as
much as corn meal.

uovtMtf CHARLOTTE OIL CO.

ARK DESIROUS OF REDUCING IT BEFORE
otter goods greaUy below their real value. Among

wi. w

Point Embroidery
In th& Our sto of pREDS wHl

VAVmin. thmo. u "

ARMS.

FREH SUPPLY OF

--Taffy-
Of Our Own manufacture.

Coooanut, Vanilla, Chocolate, Molasses etc., Choco
late faste ana oream raai,

ALSO A NICE ASSORTMENT OF

French Candies,

Burnt Almonds, Jordan Almonds,

Vanilla Almonds, Marshmellow Drops,

Chocolate Drops, Extra Fine Choco-

late Pralines, etc, etc

Ala Onr Ovr Make of

PLAIN CANDIES,

WHICH WE MAKE DAILY.

Call and get a Pound Package for Sun
day.

CAKES, BREAD,
TIES,

ROLLS BUNS
i

ALWAYS Hf UAiVD. :

D.M.RIGLER.

IV. J. Black & k
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

College Street Charlotte, N. C.j

Full stock always in store. Highest
Midf "lartfe quantities' othaJr&'ClK'i"4ari,

Why suffer with Malaria? Em
fftandaPd Car PHla are infallible.
never fail to cure the most obstinate
cases; purely vegetable. 35 cents.

A Fair wffcr.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich. J

offer to send Dr. Dye's Voltaic Belt and
Appliances oa trial for thirty days, to
men, young or old, afflicted, with ner-
vous debility, lost vitality, and kindred
troubles."

See advertisement in this paper'.

Deaa' Capclae Porna Piaster
Over 5000 Druggists and Physicians

nave signed a paper stating that Ben
son's Ca peine Porus Plasters are supe
rior to an otners. trice 2i cents.

A Hrmrdy for L.ung DicMaea.
Dr. Robert Newton, late president of

the iselectiu uoliege. of the city of .ew
York, and formerly oi Cincinnati, Ohio,;
used Dr.Wm. Hall s Balsam, verjexten
sively in his practice, as many of his
patients, no living and restored to per-
fect health by the use of this invaluable
medicine, can amply testify. He always
said that so good a remedy ought to be
pret-criber- t frecy by every physician as
a sovereign remedy in all lung diseases.
It cures consumption, and has no equal
for all pectoral complaints.

Who Is Mrs. Wlaslowf
is this question is frequent tked, we will sim-

ply say iba she is a lauj who fur upwards ot thirl)
ynars has untiringly her ilmo aau (Hlents
as a f, male ourslelan and nurse. orlnel.U Iamong cblUiren, nbe has e;elal!j s uamd the
coiisti utum and wantt of tbls aumcrous clam.
mid, as a result of UUit eff ort, and uraiNloal knowl- -

euxe, obtained In a ilMlme pent as Diwse and
pttretrtan-- ,

sne-fctt- a mpm.ii d a aoa,mng jrur,
forcblldren lertbinff t opeiates like .naiclc
giving rest and ha tb and isf ntoreotf'Biira to
regulate tne howel m cuneqiieiioe of ml- - arti-
cle, Mrs WlQilow 1. beoomiBK d as
a benefactor of ber race; ebtHren do
rl.if up and b'en her. esoecl-di- Is trrs tbe cae
In tbls city Vt quaiultltm ott'ie -- oothlnx byn.p
are daily sold and used herx. We chink Mrs Win
slow us Immortalized her nim b this Invalua-
ble arricle and we sincerely be:lv tbousanda of
children have bwea avnd from &n erly grve by
its bmely us, and that ml ho .s r- -t unborn win
share its nnieuts, and unite tn calltnx ber id.No mother has discharged her duty to he.r xuffer- -

ing little one, in our oplnimt, nniil sue baigv-n- .
u tn oent-n-t of it s winsiow - oiniiig mrap
Tr. It. mothra try It now Ladles' VlslWr N w
York City Sold by all druggists. Twanti-n- v

cents a bottle.

Wintry Blasts
WINTRY BLASTS BRING

COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALCIA

Perry Davis's Pain Killer
CURES

COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Provide against the evil effects of Win-

try Blasts by procuring Perjly
Davis's Tain Killer.

EVERY GOOD DRUGGIST KEEPS IT.

DISMAL SWAMP LOTTERY CO.,

NORFOLK, VA.
The franchise of this enterprise is

based upon the charter granted by the
Legislature of tbe state to tne uisroai
Swamp Canal Oompaayv and its legality
has been fairly tested before the courts.

The object in view k the "improve
ment and extension' ' of the canal, a
most important publio work, connect-
ing the waters of Virginia, and North
Carolina.. Only ..

'

35,000 Tickets .
i

are to be sold with
IM PRIZES,

aggregating
13,050.

Each Drawing has secured added conf
fideuo.ee, and the will be made regular-
ly upon the . third Thursdayniof each
month, before the public, and under thf
supervision of duly authorised comL
missioners i .

For the aist FEBRUARY; i884f
CLASS D '

is presented With the following

CAPITAL. PRIZK, as.
1 Prize of $5,0i is. . '.u.;.85,00 )

1 do 1,600 Is. . 1,50)
1 do 1;0W is..1,,,; l,0t
i do 609 ft.:...;.. 6n
1 do 200 rs.1.'.1. fcoh

1 do v.... lOU !.''.;:.';.. 20l
1 do tOO 'is..'...... 201'

j do ..... 200 is. 2K'
6 do .100 are....... 60t

'
15 d6 ' 60 aH,". . . if. . ?5t

100 do ..... io are....'iu l,oo)
200 do ..... 6 ami...... 1,000

Approximation Prizes;
9 of... S5D $450
9 of .. 30 270
9 ot.. 20 180

S56 Prizes, distributing. i a.f13,050

Ticlceta Owly il. !

Plan of Tjottery similar o that of tie
Louisiana Cbmpanj v ,

".
f i i

P. H OK BACH jfaaisksje. j

- Applioatwa for club rataa, dr for in--

formation upon say 'othtfr businsss.
should be plainly written, giving State,
county and town of writer! . j

Remittances should ' be faeok by E- -

press-rathe- r than by F. O. Homry ordsrp
or registered tettri. - . : -- ir,ihu Z

Expra charges topo
.

$5 amd large- -

11 i i i ' i r'k.
Address jibsmly.

J. P. HORBATH,
K6rfoik,Ya.

Agents for sale of tickets require;
throughout the State. Address applica
tions as above.

The undersigned supervised ths
Drawing Class G, on 17th January, 4,
at tka. Diamal. Swamp Lottery Company.
and certify that it was conduoted with
strict fairness to air iriteresteeLi . ,:r
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mont BOOD- satis-Jtwijet- g oasyrat
atum at roca owum.iusv- - -j
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STSubarr
paper chanced wnl
cation both the old aad uew addnsk.

Satv of Advrtling.
One Square One time. $1.00; each additional In-

sertion, 50c; two weeks. $5.00; one month, $8.00.
A schedule of rates lor longer periods furnishedon application.
Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by

Postofflce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risK. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages.

VKRV PKOPKR.
Hon. A. M. Scales, chairman of the

House committee on Public Printing,
ia making an effort to reduce the
bulk and cost of printing the House
proceedings in the Congressional
Record. The custom has been to
print the speeches of the members in
full regardless of whether the subject
under discussion was one of general
or only of local interest. In addition
to this hundreds of speeches were
printed as if delivered which were
never delivered at all, the members
simply asking permission to have
them printed, which is always grant
ed. It is a well known fact that
many of these speeches are not writ
ten by the members supposed to have
written them, but by newspaper re-
porters and other readv writers who
get them up in their best style and
furnish them at so much a piece,
when the congressman who is either
too indolent or ignorant to write his
speech, turns it over to the Record
and plants his reputation as an orator
and deba'er upon it. If it strikes
him that there is any meat for a" fu-
ture campaign in it, he has an extra
number of them printed in the gov-
ernment printing shop and favors his
constituents with a liberal supply.
To lighten the expense of these extra
copies he arranges with some of his
fellow members to take a certain
number of them for distribution
among their constituents, he in
return doing the same favor for them
when they desire to print a speech
for home circulation. Gen. Scales
proposes to lap off some of the print
ing in the Record by limiting the
amount of the speech- - printed to one
page, which in ninety speeches out
of a hundred would be ample and
even too much. There is really no
practical benefit arising from the
printing of these speeches, very few
of which are read after being printed,
by any considerable number of peo-

ple.
There is an opportunity for retrench

ment while Gen. Scales is on that
line, in another matter the printing
of bills. There are to-da- y possibly
1500 bills, if not more, on the House
calendar which will be ordered print-
ed, and probably one-thir- d of them
will never see the light of discussion.
Not unfrequently there are several
bills upon the same subject mtroduo-e-d

by different members, practically
the same, differing only in some un
important minutia or phraseology
Yet they will be all printed in fine
style, on costly paper, carelully fold-

ed, numbered and the majority of
them shoved into pigeon holes, never
to see the light any more. As the
number of members increases so, of
course, does the number of bills and
the consequent expense. No bills
except those of general import ought
to be printed and then not until act-

ed upon in committee.
Gen. Scales has inaugurated a good

move, ijet mm persevere ana ne
may save a good deal of money to
the people.

According to the statements of Dr.
D. E. Salmon, veterinary surgeon of
the Department of Agriculture, at
Washington, pleuropneumonia is
making serious progress among cat-

tle in Maryland, Pennsylvania and
New York,, where many herds are
affected to a greater or less extent.
It is hoped, however, by the steps
that are being taken and the proposed
legislation, to eventually extirpate
the disease.

Of the $105,796,000 expended by the
government on rivers and harbors
since the establishment of the gov-

ernment, the States of New York,
Michigan, Wisconsin, Delaware, Mas
sachusetts, Ohio and Illinois together
have got about one-thir- North
Carolina got $2,261,000, more than
any other Southern ' State, Texas
next with about $2,000,000.

General Vance has secured tb
passage of a bill through the House
of Representatives to the effect that
no damages shall be recovered' for
the use of a patented article where
the defendant can show that he was
a mere user for his own benefit,1 un
less be shall have been notified, that
the use of the article is n infringe
ment of a patent and lie continues to
use it afterward.

It is said that the reason why Mr,

New, Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury resigned, was because Sec
retary Folger thought he was some
what of a rival in the affections of
the President, and consequently made
his position as uncomfortable for him
as possible. We can hardly think
that Folger is as weak an xAk g&iqpt
aa that.

Mr. J.tJ),Pridfint ofM
C F. ju v.'v f-- , expects q nave
trains ranningirom FayettoviUe to
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Hamburg and Irish
To be found In this ctt,. Real barbe .hn
be sold cneap, ana a oeaumuj . , VLJi
dies, Children and uenjsana inerwui oa k vucai-- .
believing they will be, txuielttedtii 80 doing.

ALEXANDER

FRED C. UUNZLER,
WHOLESALE

LAGER BRER DEALER AN
BOTTLEU,

Charlotte, N, C.
Represents two of the largest LAGER

BEfcR Breweries in the United States.

The Brrgier A Vmgel Brewing:
to., r Philadelphia, and the

F. A M. SchaflTer BrewiajCo., of
Hew lTorlt.

THE LARGEST LAGER BEER BOT-

TLING ESTABLISHMENT
IN THE CITY.

fJOrder Hollclted. All orders
promptly filled and delivered free of
charge to any part of the city.
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rPOSITIVELY CUBES

Dysprpa, liier ana Kifl ey Coffliiainl.

I have usea your Ldie tor
gid Kidneys" wilh great benefit, and

for dyspepsia, or any derangement of
the liver oFkidneys, f regard it a being,
without an equal.

Jab J. OaaoRjrx, Att'v at Law,
Boilston. Henderson county, N. C.

Tar superior to anv liver pad.
vHpoH ThohaS. Glendale, S. C.

Your medicines t are valuable and
splendid remedies. I have sld upwards
of five gross, and can recommend them.
I would not be without them.

J. tt. M. Davidson, Druggist,
Charlotte, N. C.

"Lifa for the-- Liver and Kidneys" or
"Chill Cura1' , works like a charm and
sells fast- .- A H-- Perkins, -very
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